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2017: Jashan Jangra
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As one of our esteemed school captains,
Jashan takes his role very seriously. Just last
week, he gave up his ANZAC day away from
school to lay a wreath on behalf of all of us
here at the ANZAC Day memoriam in
Cranbourne.
Jashan models excellent behaviour in every
facet of school life, every day. He constantly
displays great social and emotional skills
around the playground and in the classroom
in addition to his academic prowess. As one
of three grade 6 students chosen by his
teachers to represent our school in an academic challenge, he gave up the second day
in a two day holiday to compete and win!
Well done Jashan on striving being the best
person you can be and on being a fantastic
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Dates to
Remember
May 23rd
Open Night 4.30
6.30pm
May 26th
Blue/Sea Creature
Free Dress Day

Mother’s Day Stall
Many thanks to everyone who supported our Mother’s Day stall. We hope
the Mums and other significant others enjoyed the gifts they were given.
Many thanks to Rina Shields for organizing this event and to Kathleen
Espie, Raj Mandhap and Amna Kamran for their wonderful assistance on
the day.
We Are All Stars:
Watch Us Shine.
Many thanks to all who
came to our recent
Classroom Helpers
Working Bee and created
our 2017 school mural to
promote the KidsMatter
slogan,
“Every Face Has A Place”.
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Students of the Week – May 15th, 2017
Hunter Ricco

Jasdeep Singh

For stretching and writing the sounds he could hear when labelling his retell
picture
For participating in ‘Turn and Talk’ and sharing his prediction about the story
with his partner
For drawing a detailed picture to retell a story

Tane Brown

For segmenting words confidently in spelling

Martin Nealon

For using Tempo Turtle during reading

Thor Hood

For putting a fantastic effort into all learning tasks

Hannah Harvey

For always making good choices in the classroom

Logan Emery

For putting in effort in all areas of his learning

Duncan McCormack

For always trying his best when working with classmates

Dylan Humble

For always striving hard to each his learning goals

Wagas Qambari

For being an encouraging team member

Charlotte Benbow

For having a go at new words

Cheyenne Champion

For great linking ideas when writing

Jiya Patel

For being a supportive and helpful class member

Tahlia Travers

For an outstanding effort during NAPLAN writing

Kaspa Thorneycroft

For expanding his ideas in writing

Brody May

Students of the Week – May 8th, 2017
Cooper Kenley
Jett Sewell-Haines

For participating in ‘Turn and Talk’ and sharing his prediction about the story
with his partner
For showing good buddy reading behaviour and listening to his buddy read

Bella Eagle

For drawing a picture and writing a sentence to retell a story

Keira Dekrell

For reading with enthusiasm

Asofa Manu

For making numbers using bundles of ten

Emma Marsters

For explaining the meaning of words to her buddy reader

Akaljot Singh

For showing resilience and problem solving

Abbas Ahmad

For using strategies to work out hard words

Zeke Clayton

For doing an awesome job with his reading

Declan Thorneycroft

For helping a classmate during Science

Lacyrus Faumui

For being a great reading buddy and helping with strategies

Paighton Tangata

For consistently performing to the best of her ability in all curriculum areas

Yaseen Elkasovic

For being a good sport

Cheyenne Champion

For great ideas when writing

Kira Welch

For working with peers to understand class tasks

Dylan Barnett

For a fantastic rebuttal during the class debate

Jordyn Kelly

For sticking to a budget when designing her theme park
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We want Our Students To Tell Us What They Think
We value student voice as a means to improving student engagement, wellbeing and quality instruction
and are conducting a survey to find out what your child thinks of our school. The Attitudes to School
survey is an annual student survey offered by the Department of Education and Training to assist
schools in gaining an understanding of students' perceptions and experience of school. Our school will
use the survey results to plan programs and activities to improve your child's schooling experience.
The Department has updated the survey for 2017 to include important new measures that are known to
influence student engagement and performance. Students from <<School inserts year levels as
applicable - Year 4 to Year 12, Year 5 and 6, Year 7 to 12 etc>> at our school will participate in the
survey. Your child will complete the survey online during school hours using a purpose built secure
online survey tool. It is important to note that we are not in any way “testing” your child. Your child has
the right to refuse or withdraw from the survey at any point before, during, or after completion of the
survey.
Your child will be provided with a unique login to complete the survey. The student login is an assigned
identifier that may be used by the Department to combine data for research purposes only. Your child’s
privacy and the confidentiality of your child’s survey responses will be protected at all times. No
identifiable personal data is included in the survey response file.
The survey results will be reported back to the school in term 3. No student can be identified in the
results reported to schools or in any other report of the data.
This year the Attitudes to School survey will be conducted at our school over the period Monday 22 May
to Friday 23 June. The survey only takes 20-30 minutes to complete and occurs during your child's class
time.
Please speak to your child’s teacher if you would like more information or visit the Department of
Education and Training website:
http://www.education.vic.gov.au/school/principals/management/Pages/performsurveyat.aspx.
Klub Makan (Breakfast Club) A Very Busy Place
Our Breakfast Club, Klub Makan, is available to all Cranbourne Park Primary School students. It is held

every school day mornings in our Multi-Purpose Room and is free of charge.
Klub Makan provides children with a healthy brekkie and is a positive social experience!
Breakfast Club opens at 8:15am and runs until 8:50am (children will be required to stay in the
multipurpose room until 8:45am).
Breakfast consists of a choice of toast and spreads, cereal and milk or juice.
Students who use the breakfast club are required to pre-register. If your child is interested in joining the
Breakfast Club please obtain a registration form from the Office and return it as soon as possible so we
can organise catering!

Tucker Street, CRANBOURNE
VIC 3977
Postal: PO Box 659,
CRANBOURNE VIC 3977
Telephone: 03 5996 1142
Fax: 03 5996 9210

We’re on the Web. Check us
out at:
www.cranbournepark.vic.edu.au

Our “I Sea, I Care” ambassadors have been busy over the last
couple of weeks. In addition to conducting peer teaching lessons
with children in grades 1 and 2, they have been engaged in creating
beautiful glass pebble magnets.
The magnets will be available for sale at Open Night next Tuesday
for $2 each. The money raised will be donated to the Dolphin
Research Institute

